A major breakthrough in air abrasion systems!

After years of development Danville has done it again!

The PrepAir is a handheld air abrasion unit with unmatched performance. The finger button control gives instantaneous on/off response and eliminates the need for a foot pedal. Abrasive flow is even and set to a minimum, to greatly reduce over-spray. Interchangeable nozzles rotate 360° assuring proper reach from any angle. Hook up is easy as the PrepAir will connect to a MicroEtcher™ disconnect, high-speed outlet or numerous other air connections.

PrepAir
Applications and Benefits

- Clean darkened grooves to reveal decay
- Etch all metals, composites & amalgam
- Most conservative incipient lesion prep
- Small cavity prep, Class I through VI
- Etch orthodontic brackets & bands
- Enhance bond to Dentin & Enamel
- Remove caries with No Anesthesia
- Remove debris from bur preps
- Rapid cement removal
- Remove tough stains
- Pit & Fissure prep

Available through your Dental Supply Dealer or direct from Danville.
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